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The Mainâ€• is the main narrative of book series; â€œAustralia, the fraud country; Perth, the
fraud capitalâ€•. Australia and Perth are key players in both â€œThe Auschina Fraudâ€• and
â€œThe Australian Fraudâ€•. The Eleventh Commandment says: â€œDeceive them all lest
they knowethâ€•. The worst series of fraud in history of mankind is â€œThe Auschina
Fraudâ€•; the manipulation of fulcrum of the world economy; the iron ore price by China &
Australia with covert support of Citibank & other banks. By 2004, China & Australia were
one entity in iron ore business. Together they played a fake war. It was called â€œIron Ore
Price warâ€•. China & Australia â€œnegotiatedâ€• the iron ore price since 2003. China faked
that they wanted the iron ore price to be fair and square. But in reality, China was faking the
war. They wanted the price to go up. It was a means to control the steel supply and steel price
to secure a permanent monopoly of steel business and thereby the world economy by China.
Australia and China faked the war and took the price from $12 a ton in 2003 to $189 a ton in
2011. The worldâ€™s attention was on other real wars; Iraq war and Afghanistan war.
â€œThe Auschina Fraudâ€• caused the Global Financial Crisis of 2008. â€œThe Auschina
Fraudâ€• is detailed mainly in Volumes 1 & 2, with corroborating evidences in Volume 2A.
The illicit funds secured by the iron ore trade and steel trade were invested in properties. Both
countries pumped money into property business. Australia faked land demand and escalated
the land prices since 2002 against the statutes of Australia. Every newly created land was
given â€œa pair of fake birth certificatesâ€• by Valuer General, instead of giving one value as
prescribed by the statutes. Both values assigned were highly inflated. So the land prices were
hiked by the â€œhop-step & jumpâ€• value falsification. This is â€œThe Australian Fraudâ€•.
â€œThe Australian Fraudâ€• was confessed by Valuer General in 2010/2011. It was not
meant to be a confession, though it was a giant confession & a confession of systematic
deception. The giant confession was a mild confession of the gigantic fraud. This is â€œThe
Australian Fraudâ€•; but only the first part. â€œThe Australian Fraudâ€• is detailed mainly in
Volumes 3, 4 & 5, with corroborating evidences in Volumes 8 (parts 1 & 2). The confessions
were served on Tribunal, Federal Court and Supreme Court of Western Australia. The case
was mainly against Westpac banking and NAB in severe false mortgaging. The evidence was
the confessions. The confessions amounted to â€œThe Australian Fraudâ€•; sponsored by the
government. The courts across Australia concealed the confessions by a series of fraud in the
courts stretching to â€œI cannot see any confessionâ€• and â€œmarket value is not market
valueâ€• etc. That second part of the fraud in the Tribunals and Courts are detailed in
Volumes 6A, 6B, 7A & 7B with corroborating evidences in Volumes 9,10 & 11. The fraud
had become the new normal in Australia by 2005-2006. Fraud in property had become an
addiction in Australia. City of Mandurah engaged in further fraud; issuing false rate bills. It is
again covertly covered by the banks and the lawyers. The Fraud of City of Mandurah is
detailed in Volume 12 with corroborating evidences in Volume 12A. Currently, only â€œThe
Mainâ€• comes in kindle version.
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